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*Please stand.                                      Please silence electronic devices. 
 

GATHERING 
 
PRELUDE                      Psalm XIX: The Heavens are Telling                  Benedetto Marcello          

   
WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS                                                       Dr. Will Jones 

 
INTROIT                                                  I Know That My Redeemer Liveth              Georg Frideric Handel                                                             

Karen Schowalter Cooper, mezzo-soprano 
 

I know that my Redeemer liveth, and that He shall stand at the latter day upon the earth. 
And though worms destroy this body, yet in my flesh shall I see God. 
For now is Christ risen from the dead, the first fruits of them that sleep. 

 
*CALL TO WORSHIP (from Psalm 103)                                                              Ms. Kirsten King, Liturgist   
Leader: Praise the Lord, my soul; all my inmost being, praise God’s holy name. 
People:  Praise the Lord, my soul, and forget not all His benefits—who forgives all your sins and heals all  

your diseases. 
Leader: God redeems your life from the pit and crowns you with love and compassion. 
People: God satisfies your desires with good things so that your youth is renewed like the eagle’s. 
Leader: The Lord works righteousness and justice for all the oppressed. 
People:  The Lord has established His throne in heaven, and His kingdom rules over all. Let us worship God! 
 
* HYMN         Christ the Lord is Risen Today!                EASTER HYMN 



*CONFESSION OF SIN (in unison)  
Lord, you are our strength and our shield; you have become our salvation. We praise you, our living God.  We 
were once dead in sin, yet now we have been raised with Christ.  We confess that we are imperfect in our 
faith.  We acknowledge that we are hindered by doubt and fear, unsure where to look for you, and still 
tempted to sin.  This day we rejoice in the pardon you provide and in the hope you give to us.  Speak to us a 
word that reveals your presence. Open to us the gates of righteousness that we may enter through them, 
giving thanks and praise to you, our living Lord. 
 

(Time of personal prayer) 

 
Leader: We pray in the name of Jesus Christ, 
People: Amen. 

 
*DECLARATION OF FORGIVENESS  

 
*RESPONSE TO FORGIVENESS               GLORIA PATRI 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost;  
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.  

 
*SHARING OF GRACE 
Leader: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you.  
People: And also with you. 
(Please remember those who usually sit near you, and pray for them and contact them later today to share your love for them.) 

 
TIME WITH YOUNGER CHRISTIANS                                                                                        Ms. Anna White 
       

THE WORD         
 
PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION             Dr. Jones   
 
NEW TESTAMENT SCRIPTURE READING: John 20:1-18 
20 Early on the first day of the week, while it was still dark, Mary Magdalene came to the tomb and saw that the stone 
had been removed from the tomb. 2 So she ran and went to Simon Peter and the other disciple, the one whom Jesus 
loved, and said to them, “They have taken the Lord out of the tomb, and we do not know where they have laid 
him.” 3 Then Peter and the other disciple set out and went toward the tomb. 4 The two were running together, but the 
other disciple outran Peter and reached the tomb first. 5 He bent down to look in and saw the linen wrappings lying 
there, but he did not go in. 6 Then Simon Peter came, following him, and went into the tomb. He saw the linen 
wrappings laying there, 7 and the cloth that had been on Jesus’ head, not lying with the linen wrappings but rolled up in 
a place by itself. 8 Then the other disciple, who reached the tomb first, also went in, and he saw and believed; 9 for as yet 
they did not understand the scripture, that he must rise from the dead. 10 Then the disciples returned to their homes. 
11 But Mary stood weeping outside the tomb. As she wept, she bent over to look into the tomb; 12 and she saw two 
angels in white, sitting where the body of Jesus had been lying, one at the head and the other at the feet. 13 They said to 
her, “Woman, why are you weeping?” She said to them, “They have taken away my Lord, and I do not know where 
they have laid him.” 14 When she had said this, she turned around and saw Jesus standing there, but she did not know 
that it was Jesus. 15 Jesus said to her, “Woman, why are you weeping? Who are you looking for?” Supposing him to be 
the gardener, she said to him, “Sir, if you have carried him away, tell me where you have laid him, and I will take him 
away.” 16 Jesus said to her, “Mary!” She turned and said to him in Hebrew, “Rabbouni!” (which means Teacher). 17 Jesus 
said to her “Do not hold on to me, because I have not yet ascended to the Father. But go to my brothers and say to 
them, ‘I am ascending to my Father and your Father, to my God and your God.’” 18 Mary Magdalene went and 
announced to the disciples, “I have seen the Lord”; and she told them that he had said these things to her. 

 
Leader: This is the Word of the Lord.          
People: Thanks be to God. 

 
SERMON                                                                                                                                                         Dr. Jones 



CELEBRATION OF THE LORD’S SUPPER 
 
PRESENTATION OF TITHES, OFFERINGS, AND OURSELVES              Rev. Susan Carter Wiggins 

 
OFFERTORY                            The Trumpet Shall Sound                           Georg Frideric Handel 

                       Coburn Jones, baritone 
 

The trumpet shall sound, and the dead shall be raised incorruptible, and we shall be changed. 

 
*DOXOLOGY                                                        OLD 100TH 

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow, praise Him, all creatures here below;  
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host; praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen. 

 
INVITATION TO THE LORD’S TABLE and PRAYER           Rev. Mike Lyle  

 
SHARING OF THE SACRAMENT                                                                                    Rev. Wiggins and Rev. Lyle 
 
If you are able, please hold each element until all have been served and the minister will signal when to partake.  

 
PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION                                                                                                        Rev. Wiggins                  

 

SENDING 

 



*HYMN                                        Alleluia, Alleluia!  Give Thanks to the Risen Lord                 ALLELUIA NO. 1                                            

 
 
*CHARGE and BLESSING                       Dr. Jones 

 
*POSTLUDE                                                         Chorus: Hallelujah!               Georg Frideric Handel                                                  
                 
 

__________________________________________________________________  

 

 
WORSHIP ARTS TODAY 

 
 

Special thanks to our guest musicians today: David Spencer and Ben Lewis, trumpets. 
 



On the cover: Ilyas Basim Khuri Bazzi Rahib, manuscript illumination, 1684. Holy Women at the Tomb, from Art in the 
Christian Tradition, a project of the Vanderbilt Divinity Library, Nashville, TN. 
 
Music printed and streamed with permission under ONE LICENSE #A-710749. All rights reserved. 
 
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
Welcome to worship online and limited onsite with Germantown Presbyterian Church. Our sincere prayer is that you 
will find a place here among those who already call GPC home. We know these are difficult days, and we are so glad 
you can join our service in the way you feel most comfortable. We are truly glad God brought you here! 

 

Interested in joining GPC?  You are welcome here!   For more information on how to join, please contact Kathleen 

Boyd at 901-833-3413 or kkboyd@comcast.net. 

 

GPC’s pastors can always be reached in an emergency or crisis. Please call the church, 901-754-5195, and then press 1 

to reach the on-call pastor.  

 
 
 
 
 
 

Germantown Presbyterian Church Announcements 
Week of April 4, 2021 

 
Sign in to the online Friendship Pad here to indicate you attended the service,  

whether onsite or online, (and/or to ask the ministers any questions)  
and thank you for worshipping with us this Sunday. 

 
As part of the Church Family Prayer Program, members of the congregation are randomly selected each week to be 
lifted up. This week please pray for: Becky & Vern Barton; Abby Chandler, Anna, Will; Steffie & Rob Draughon, 
Abigail, Amelia; Ernie Goad; Jean & Robert Hicks; Jo Ann Owens; Susan & Ken Pasley, Kendall; Janet Roll. 
 

 

In April, please pray for these churches in the Presbytery:  
Grace Presbyterian Church, Dyersburg TN 

Farmington Presbyterian Church, Germantown TN 
Germantown Presbyterian Church, Germantown TN 

 
Note: Any text that is blue is an active link in the electronic version.  

You can click on that to go to a webpage or send an email. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

mailto:kkboyd@comcast.net
https://germantownpres.org/friendship-pad-online/


 

EASTER LILY DONATIONS 2021 
 

In loving memory of:  

Louise & John Bagby by Anonymous 

Roberta Baker by the Paris family 

Elizabeth Boyd by Paula’s Hearts/Hands Sunday School 

Danny Boyd (Jim’s brother) by Kathleen & Jim Boyd 

Mary Boyle by Bill, Beth, & Billy Boyle 

Ruby & Bill Brewer by Deranda, Caleb, & Darcy Lester  

Eileen Callahan by Randy & Diane Callahan Edens 

Lib & Bob Carter by Rev. Susan Carter Wiggins 

Lydia & Marvin Cole (my parents) by Becky Stanley 

Jock & Margie Allen DeMoville (Dixie’s parents) by Dixie 

& Bob Johnson  

Margaret DeMoville (Dixie’s sister) by Dixie & Bob 

Johnson 

Mr. & Ms. James K. Dobbs, Jr. by Katie & Ed Eleazer 

Mr. John Collier Dobbs by Katie & Ed Eleazer 

Alice Carmen Doyle by Dianne King & Meredith Martin  

Holly Dyer (daughter) by Barb Poier  

Ed Eleazer, III by Katie & Ed Eleazer 

Hunter Edens by Randy & Diane Callahan Edens 

Dr. & Ms. Edwin Eleazer by Katie & Ed Eleazer 

Drs. P. T. & Fred Florendo by Debbie & Noel Florendo 

Rebecca Gilda by the Paris family 

Betty Green & Clifford Green, Jr. by Susan Green Jones 

Betty Green by Peggy Whitaker 

Jim Harbor by Ann Harbor 

Paula Heist by Paula’s Hearts/Hands Sunday School 

Jessie Lee & Aubrey O. Holder by Debbie & Noel 

Florendo 

Judith Timbs Huff by Jerry Huff 

Larry L. Johnson (Bob’s brother) by Dixie & Bob Johnson 

Alleene & Swede Johnson (Bob’s parents) by Dixie & Bob 

Johnson 

Jack Kelley by Sue & Sarah Kelley  

Susan & Michael King by Marjorie Reynolds 

Jean & Gerald Lester by Deranda, Caleb, & Darcy Lester 

Our brother & sister by Sally & Bruce McCulloch 

Thomas H. Miles by Norma Miles, Christy & Walter 

Smalley 

Paul Olsen by Violet Olsen, JoAnn & Jonathan Olsen 

Chase Ostheimer by Kelly Phillips 

Don Poier, Jim Poier, Mary Jean & Art Poier by Barb Poier 

Marjorie & Floyd Rees by Marjorie Reynolds 

Keith Rogers, Jr. by Mary Rogers 

Phillip Russell by Kathleen & Jim Boyd 

 

 

Juanita & Robert Schwam by Norma Miles, Christy & 

Walter Smalley 

Diana Watkins by Peggy Whitaker 

Pat Whitaker by Peggy Whitaker, Whitaker family, Wise 

family  

Ralph J. Wiggins by Rev. Susan Carter Wiggins 

All the saints who’ve gone before me & paved the way by 

Rev. Susan Carter Wiggins 

 
 
 

In honor of: 

Christy Campbell by Marjorie Reynolds 

Sandra Franks, Woodie & Johnathan Whited by GPC staff 

Jennie Fulmer by Anonymous 

GPC staff by Marjorie Reynolds 

Members of the Flower Committee by Jerry Huff 

David Hopkins by Marjorie Reynolds 

Allen & Quin Johnson (sons) by Dixie & Bob Johnson 

Susan & Will Jones by Peggy Whitaker 

In appreciation for the GPC church family by Susan Morgan 

Linda Oakes by Kay & David Collins 

Louise Oakes by Elizabeth Menendez 

Keith Rogers, III & his family by Mary Rogers 

Rush Smith by Marjorie Reynolds 

Bill Watkins by Peggy Whitaker 

Keith Whitaker by Peggy Whitaker 

Tracy & Emmett Whitaker, Archie & Emmett, Jr. by 

Peggy Whitaker 

Susie Wiggins by Congregational Care Committee 

Ginger & Billy Wise, Katherine by Peggy Whitaker 

GPC congregation, ruling elders, deacons, pastors, & staff 

(all y’all!) by Rev. Susan Carter Wiggins 

My children, grandchildren, & siblings by Rev. Susan 

Carter Wiggins 

 

 



GPC NEWS 
 
Church members and friends beware: churches and members are often targeted for scams, especially during the 

holidays. Please be aware that no staff member will ever email or text you asking for help or money.   

 
 
Did you know GPC has 2 video channels? We do! And make sure you subscribe!  The more subscribers we have, the more 
we can post! If you missed any of the videos for any reason, you can catch them on either one of these channels.  
 
> Check out the Vimeo channel here  
> and the YouTube channel here. 
 

 
Help Needed with Worship Services: GPC is looking for volunteers who want to join an ongoing team that will 
form the core group who works with the audio-visual process of the livestream during Sunday morning and evening 
worship services. The people already participating will be happy to train you, and all you have to do is learn the user-
friendly system.  In addition, the volunteer will switch camera views during certain parts of the service for our 
livestreaming. It’s all very easy, and yet vitally important to our expanding Internet presence. Please consider 
volunteering, and if you are interested you can contact the church office at communications@germantownpres.org. 
 
 

 
ADULTS & FAMILIES 

NaCoMe is Germantown Presbyterian's annual family camp located in the tranquil valley of Pleasantville, TN. 
The Congregational Life Committee has received positive feedback that a number of families of the church are 
interested in attending this year. The weekend dates are April 30 - May 2. Please also know that COVID-19 policies 
have been implemented by the NaCoMe Retreat Center. So, registration is now open. In the electronic version of this 
bulletin, you can click https://germantownpres.org/nacome-registration-2021/ to register your family. 
Otherwise, go online to the same link and register that way. If you have any questions or want more information or 
would like to speak to someone in person, please contact Susan Lipscomb (slipscomb6@gmail.com) or Laura 
Brown (llbrown88@gmail.com). 

 
ADULTS 

Sunday morning adult class limited onsite and online for parents with children in Sunday School : Coffee 
and Conversations is a hybrid online/limited onsite class that meets from 10:45-11:45am in UL-218 in the new adult 
education wing (temporarily moved from downstairs). This class resumes this week led by Pastor Mike as they begin 
their new Engage session on the Gospel.  

 

Women: Membership in Presbyterian Women (PW) is open to all women and strives to help develop the gifts and 
talents of all women in our church. It’s a great way to meet the other women of the church and grow in your 
faith. Please consider joining in as we unite with other women of the church and commit to helping every woman 
develop into the person God intends her to be and grow spiritually through prayer, Bible study, and mission work, 
keeping our hearts open to God’s call to action and involvement. Individual Bible Study Circles meet the first Tuesday 
of every month on Zoom for now with both morning and evening options. For more information please call Nancy 
Halter, Moderator, 901-454-3268 or Bonnie Algee, Vice Moderator, 901-674-2613. 

 

 

Men: The men of GPC have resumed Zoom meetings for their Sonrise Men’s Breakfast Friday mornings at 6:30am. If 
you’d like to be involved in that fellowship and Bible study, contact Drayton Mayers at draytonmayers@gmail.com. 
In addition, the men’s lunch devotion group has resumed meeting on the 2nd and 4th Mondays at 1pm via Zoom, so if 
you’d like to be plugged into that group, please contact Anthony Duke at anthony.duke@ipaper.com.   

 

https://vimeo.com/user22619921
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwEm01y_cQ9Hys3vytQOMPw/
mailto:communications@germantownpres.org
https://germantownpres.org/nacome-registration-2021/
mailto:slipscomb6@gmail.com
mailto:llbrown88@gmail.com
mailto:draytonmayers@gmail.com
mailto:anthony.duke@ipaper.com


 
SPECIAL NEEDS 

 

 
 Staff/volunteers: MJP 2021 PROMADE VOLUNTEERS! (signupgenius.com)*

 bring your phones & take pics!

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e044bafa72ea2ff2-mjp2021
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e044bafa72ea2ff2-mjp2021
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e044bafa72ea2ff2-mjp2021
https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/Vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=Fi1giPL8kwX_Oe1AO50jRkRniPvnWF4Qjy5XgcvYYw3HO3iVYxvvxhHjRfLOeq662EvVVAEjqawDomKT1pbouUm_Oo8kz61c0MwFtgS1Odc=
mailto:jackiec@germantownpres.org
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e044bafa72ea2ff2-mjp2021


 
 
How to volunteer: Email specialneeds@germantownpres.org or call 901-754-5195 and ask for Jackie.  
 
 

SPECIAL NEEDS & CHILDREN 
GPC’s Breathe/ Parent’s Night Out (PNO): Do not despair! We are having talks about the Breathe/Parent’s Night 
Out program and wish to bring it back as much as you’d love to see it restored! It is also our desire to have this 
program in full swing, and we sincerely appreciate your patience and understanding!  

 
 

CHILDREN 
Sunday morning adult class limited onsite and online for parents with children in Sunday School : Coffee 
and Conversations is a hybrid online/limited onsite class that meets from 10:45-11:45am in UL-218 in the new adult 
education wing (temporarily moved from downstairs). This class is led by Pastor Mike continuing the Engage series 
on evangelism. 
 
VBS is the week of June 7 – 11, 9:00am – noon, for 3-year-olds (potty trained) through rising 5th graders as of the 
coming August school year. Registration is now open for participants, and it will stay open through April 30.  Also, 
adult and youth volunteers are needed!  You may read the adult and youth volunteer job descriptions by clicking on 
the volunteer registration forms located at www.germantownpres.org/vbs.  Please sign up to volunteer on these 
online sign-up forms!  Supply donations are needed, and you may grab an item that you would like to donate on the 
supply boards located in the AC Lobby. VBS Decorating Day is Sunday, June 6 from 10:30am (following worship) – 
3:00pm and will include a pizza lunch.  Please mark your calendar for all of these important dates.  Please go online 

Participant Registration ends April 2nd 
 

Participant Packet Pick up will be Mon., April 12th 

from 9:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.  

at Christ Church Memphis, 4488 Poplar Ave. 

mailto:specialneeds@germantownpres.org
https://germantownpres.org/vbs/


to register or volunteer at www.germantownpres.org/vbs.  You may email Anna White with questions 
annaw@germantownpres.org.  Thank you for supporting our children in their faith development through 
Vacation Bible School! 
 
 
Keep watching this space, the website, and social media for upcoming children’s events. If you would like to be on 
the Children’s Ministry email list, please contact Family Ministry Director Anna White at 
children@germantownpres.org. 
 
 
 

YOUTH 
ANNUAL GPC YOUTH AUCTION *  IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!   GOING ONCE, GOING TWICE.... 

  
WHAT? Annual GPC Youth Ministry Auction 
WHEN? Sunday, April 11, 2021 
WHERE? Warren Hall and surrounding hallways 
WHO? Y-O-U!  
HOW? 1. This year, you will have an opportunity to register and/or donate to the youth online.  
  (Register here [website image below]: https://germantownpres.org/youth-auction-2021/) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
             2. When you register, you will choose from one of these options: 

— Browse & Bid ONLY (attend in person to bid on items; doesn’t include to-go meal) or 
— Browse & Bid & Bites to Go (attend in person to bid on items; does include to-go meal[s]) or  

            — Make a monetary donation only 
             3. Choose a time slot to attend in person. 
             4. Come to Warren Hall on April 11 and bid, bid, bid! 
WHY? To support our incredible youth and help offset the cost of summer trips! 
 
* Please note: Due to COVID restrictions, there will be no live auction and no on-site community meal. All 
meals ordered are to-go – pork tenderloin, sides, and dessert – catered by Ernie Mellor’s Hog Wild/A Moveable Feast. 
All bids are blind, single bids. Make your best offer! Forty people will be allowed per Browse & Bid time slot to 
accommodate physical distancing. Masks are required. Thank you for your support and for understanding that 
though this year’s event will be quite different due the pandemic and recent water damage, it will still be lots of fun 
and a great chance to support GPC youth. 
 

Changes in Donating Items to the Auction this year: 
Due to COVID restrictions, we can only accept NEW and UNUSED items this year. We cannot accept baked goods and 
we cannot accept any used items. If you have questions about this, or about an item you would like to donate, please contact 
Christopher Greco in the church office (christopherg@germantownpres.org or 901-754-5195). Thank you so much 
for your understanding! 
 
 

https://germantownpres.org/youth-auction-2021/
http://www.germantownpres.org/vbs
mailto:annaw@germantownpres.org
mailto:children@germantownpres.org
https://germantownpres.org/youth-auction-2021/
mailto:christopherg@germantownpres.org


Calling all Larry Birds and Magic Johnsons! We are searching for adults to come and play games or spend time 
with students from 4:00pm to 4:45pm on Sundays. Games would include basketball, 9-Square, gaga, and more. (You 
can also just chat.) If you’re ready to rise to the Majors, email Christopher Greco. 
 
 
Youth Sunday School and Sunday afternoon fellowships are in full swing with Christopher. This Sunday youth will 
explore a Special-One-Time-Only topic called "Rebellious." Youth will discover how Jesus sets us free to rebel 
against the rules of the world and live in a way that reflects His Kingdom on Earth. Doors will open at 4:00pm, and 
we start to meet in fellowship at 4:30pm. We will eat some dinner at 6:00pm, and pickup will be at 6:30pm. 
 
 
If you would like to be on the Youth Ministry email list, please email youth@germantownpres.org.  
 
 

MISSIONS 
In case you missed it. (ICYMI) 

Resources to help the homeless: There are some terrific ways to help the homeless in the Germantown/Memphis 
area. If you want to help, please donate and/or give out the numbers listed here:  
 

1. Hospitality Hub -   901-522-1808 info@hospitalityhub.org 
2. Room in the Inn (RITI) - 901-395-3329 innkeeper@roomintheinn-memphis.org 
3. MIFA -    901-527-0208 jseacat@mifa.org 

Remember – don’t give out anyone’s personal number! 
 
 
Room in the Inn (RITI) Memphis is always looking for volunteers, and donations are always welcome. You can drop 
off various toiletries in the bin in the Activity Center labelled RITI. 
 

UKirk Memphis is a ministry serving the campuses of Rhodes College, the University of Memphis, and beyond. 
UKirk is a nationwide campus ministry affiliated with the Presbyterian Church (USA) and in partnership with the 
Cumberland Presbyterian Church. We seek to reach, love, and teach college students to be lifelong followers of Jesus 
Christ. In the season of COVID-19, we have pivoted from our normal in-person events to holding our weekly 
gatherings online for a time of fellowship, conversation, and prayer. We are holding some small socially  distant 
gatherings outdoors, along with providing opportunities for one-on-one conversation with the campus minister. We 
have also sent care packages to our students as tangible reminders that they are loved! Although we are doing 
ministry differently this year, its importance in the spiritual lives of our students has not waivered, nor has our need 
for support from congregations and individuals.  

We ask for your prayers for our students as they navigate life in this time. And if you feel called to donate financial ly, 
you can do so online at www.ukirkmemphis.com under the "Support Us" tab. There you can also sign up for our 
quarterly newsletter. If you would rather write a check, you can make it out to the Presbytery of the Mid-South with 
UKirk in the memo line and send to the Presbytery office at 449 Patterson St. Memphis, TN 38111. UKirk Memphis 
sends a big thank you to Germantown Presbyterian Church for their continued support of our ministry!  

Questions? Contact Rev. Elizabeth Doolin, the UKirk Campus Minister, at ukirk-memphis@gmail.com.  

Follow us on social media! On Instagram and Twitter @ UkirkMemphis, and Facebook @ UKirkatMemphis 

 
CONGREGATIONAL CARE 

GPC Prayer Ministry - These times are filled with anxiety and unrest. We as a church want to pray for all our 
members. There are several ways to request prayer. The website has a prayer request link toward the bottom of the 
homepage page with praying hands graphic. We also have replenished the pew prayer cards. Just fill them out and put 
them in the offering plate. Another way is the email that church member Margaret Owens oversees. The address is 
margaretowens1@aol.com. Or you can also send a prayer request to the pastors at prayers@germantownpres.org. 

mailto:christopherg@germantownpres.org
mailto:youth@germantownpres.org
mailto:info@hospitalityhub.org
mailto:innkeeper@roomintheinn-memphis.org
mailto:jseacat@mifa.org
http://www.ukirkmemphis.com/
mailto:ukirk-memphis@gmail.com
mailto:margaretowens1@aol.com
mailto:prayers@germantownpres.org


The pastors also pray over all confidential prayer requests. This is a great way for us to get renewed strength during 
these uncertain times.  
 
GPC offers a Grief Support Ministry. The Grief Support Group isn’t meeting together currently, but if you or 
someone you know needs to talk to someone, note your options below. Contact the church office (901-754-5195) or 
Stephanie Wall, Certified Grief Counselor, American Academy of Grief Counseling and Certified Grief Recovery 
Specialist, Grief Recovery Institute (901-494-7786) or Beth Brock (901-355-0262) or Linda Oakes (901-237-6566).  
 

 
GPC family: please be assured that GPCKids, PEACE the Special Needs Ministry, and GPC Youth all follow 
the CDC/WHO COVID-19 guidelines to ensure the safety of our participants and our leaders as we resume 
meeting onsite.  

 
If you’re reading this digitally, you can click here to read the updated policies. 

 
If you have any questions or concerns, please email Director of Family Ministry  

Anna White at family@germantownpres.org. 
 
 

THANKS TO ST. GEORGE’S, OUR NEIGHBORS ACROSS THE STREET, FOR THIS COVID SHOT INFORMATION 
 

Kroger 
We have also received information that the vaccine is available to eligible persons at area Kroger pharmacies. For more 
information, please visit https://www.kroger.com/rx/covid-eligibility.  
 
Walmart 
We've also been told that area Walmart stores are administering the vaccine to persons who meet current eligibility 
requirements. For more information, visit https://www.walmart.com/cp/1228302.  
 
 

GIVING 
Even if you’re not here physically, you can give to support the ministries of GPC during this time. For more 
information please call Fred Turverey in the church office at 901-754-5195. 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Download the “GivePlus Church” app to set up recurring or one-time 

donations. You can also manage and view your giving from the 

convenience of your smartphone! 

  

 
Set up a recurring or one-time donation by texting the amount  

you wish to give to 901-295-0202. 

https://media.myworshiptimes31.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/77/2020/09/04121648/GPC-Covid-Recovery-Protocols-updated-September-2020.pdf
mailto:family@germantownpres.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Vwf5_NdUvYEThZBtCmh9fDwPLFojne0Dpl8FxNacuCcJIK1q89ss7K-O5iqaGbu6dF5iazj39ru4kmJSRcl34EJam-VO1RBdr75O46IQFXgwH9IDNceiyPynjU29AmR_0ptYl5KiP-VeutPMVZ69VHqkWGp9XQJiZX7JqKHOVY=&c=LxCXM8LwXQuqDCF34QGOz8gpmnrCF9g5u5VAOVyP4Q60aDRk2oJ6pw==&ch=3mZqHXGZfERizdjuftMxrJ_U6JlSCFHD09WCWKQxZKjx8s4mCv7SeQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Vwf5_NdUvYEThZBtCmh9fDwPLFojne0Dpl8FxNacuCcJIK1q89ss7K-O5iqaGbuH5wTjoFvj9agjyr7MKB-hQIOieeMA11-THpD1ZJhFjwf24mMPS0GSgbtxrDeQsiagxKSTb6PDe_lcF9s36dpWWCkoVMBkSSw&c=LxCXM8LwXQuqDCF34QGOz8gpmnrCF9g5u5VAOVyP4Q60aDRk2oJ6pw==&ch=3mZqHXGZfERizdjuftMxrJ_U6JlSCFHD09WCWKQxZKjx8s4mCv7SeQ==


 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

Visit germantownpres.org/giving  or scan the QR code on the 

left to set up and manage your recurring or one-time gifts. 

  

 

Mail checks to:  

2363 S Germantown Rd  

Germantown TN 38138.  

  

 

http://germantownpres.org/giving

